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Chair, Administrative Senate
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Wendy Rogers
Chair, Administrative Service Awards Committee

Stephen Golding
Vice President, Finance and Administration

Roderick McDavis
President, Ohio University

Reader: Wendy Merb-Brown
Director, Learning Community Programs and Budget Unit
Manager, University College
2008 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

Recognition of Retirees with Thirty or More Years of Service
Please come forward as your name is read. You will be greeted by President McDavis and VP Golding. A university photographer will take your photograph with President McDavis and VP Golding.

Recognition of Retirees with Fewer than Thirty Years of Service
Please hold applause until all present are recognized. (Please come forward when the group is announced. Provide your name card to Wendy Rogers as you near the podium. She will hand the card to Wendy Merb-Brown to be read. You will be directed to a location for a group photo. If you also have a service anniversary, you will receive a service anniversary gift later in the ceremony. NOTE: Printed name cards of retirees
and certificates of appreciation are available on the tables at the entry doors.)

Please hold applause until all present for the year grouping are read.
(Please come forward when your service year group, 40, 35, 30, 25, 20, 15, and 10, is announced. Hand your name card, with any corrections as to how you would like your name read, to Wendy Rogers as you near the podium. She will pass the name card on to Wendy Merb-Brown to read. You will receive a service anniversary gift from Committee members. You will be directed to a location for a group photo. **NOTE:** Printed name cards of service year recipients and certificates of appreciation are available on the tables at the entry doors.)

---

2012 Outstanding Administrator Awards
Andrew Stuart
*Chair, Outstanding Administrator Awards Committee*

Eileen Theodore-Shusta
*Co-Chair, Outstanding Administrator Awards Committee*

Roderick McDavis
*President, Ohio University*

---

Closing Remarks
Lisa Kamody

*Light refreshments will be served following the ceremony.*
Administrators Retiring with 30 or More Years

Joyce Adkins-Childs, Manager, Training and Communications, Information Technology, June 2012. (35.4 years)

Kathy Brooks, C.O.M. Chief Financial Officer, College of Osteopathic Medicine, College of Osteopathic Administrative and Financial Services, July 2012. (33.3 years)

Gary W. Dicken, Director, Property Management and Moving Services, Vice President for Finance and Administration, March 2012. (33.9 years)

Patty Griffith, Director, Information and Technology Services, Vice President Regional Higher Education, Chillicothe Technology Services, June 2012. (30.2 years)

Richard Herbert McFarland, Russ Professor Emeritus, Chief Engineer and Director Emeritus, Avionics, December 2011. (49.3 years)

Ellen Peterson, Geriatric Education Coordinator, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Geriatrics, July 2012. (40.2 years)

Cheryl Riley, Assistant Dean for Academic Affairs Operations, College of Osteopathic Medicine, College of Osteopathic Medicine Academic Affairs, July 2012. (30.8 years)

Susan Sebring, Financial Analyst, Vice President for Finance and Administration, Treasury Management, July 2012. (30 years)

Duane Starkey, Director, IT Business Services & Special Projects, Information Technology, July 2012. (30.11 years)

Administrators Retiring with Years of Service Noted

David Axsom, Posthumous, Senior Asst Director of Admissions, Provost – Institutional Services, Admissions, July 2011. (26.5 years)

John Beam III (Jay), Director of Web Services and Departmental Solutions, Information Technology, July 2012. (26.8 years)
John Borchard, Regional Quality Improvement Coordinator, College of Osteopathic Medicine Community Health Programs, July 2012. (2.9 years)

Terry Boudreaux, General Programmer Analyst 3, Information Technology, Application and Information Solutions, July 2012. (23.8 years)

Roger Allen Brown, Assistant Warehouse Manager, Dining Services - Central Food, Vice President for Finance and Administration, November 2011. (10.7 years)

Laura Cross Chapman, Assistant Dean, University College, Deans Office, July 2011. (27.10 years)

Lora Jayne Clapp, Assistant Dean, 1st Year Programs and Retention, University College, Deans Office, March 2012. (25.7 years) 1999 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

Lisa Conatser, Business Intelligence Application Administrator, Information Technology, Application and Information Solutions, July 2011. (27.10 years)

Judith Connick, Special Collections Librarian, Mahn Center for Archives and Special Collections, Alden Library, July 2012. (12.6 years)

Terry William Conry, Associate Vice President/Chief of Staff, Vice President for Finance and Administration, July 2011. (27.11 years) 1987 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

Jean Cunningham, Marketing Manager, Provost - Institutional Services, Ohio University Press, July 2011. (23.6 years)

Karen Dahn, Assistant to the Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, Deans Office, July 2012. (24.1 years)

Thomas Davis, Secretary to the Board of Trustees, Office of the President, Counseling Higher Education, July 2012. (26.9 years)

Karen Deardorff, Associate Director, Cutler Scholars Program, Office of the President, June 2012. (29.5 years) 2010 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

George Dmitrenak, Assistant Director of Operations, Vice President for Regional Higher Education, Zanesville Facilities Management, July 2012. (13.11 years)
David Dudding, Director, Library Information Technology, Tech Depot, IT Support Services, July 2012. (28.4 years)

Robert Eichenberg, Senior Project Manager, Energy and Environmental Programs, Voinovich Center, Local Government/Rural Development, July 2012. (1.3 years)

Jennifer Lyn Evans, Fiscal and Office Administrator, Vice President University Outreach and Regional Campuses, Continuing Education – Southern, September 2011. (11.8 years)

Pamela Farley, Computer Labs Manager, Information Technology, IT Support Services, July 2012. (28.5 years)

John Wilson Furlow, Jr., Assistant Professor, Special Assistant to the Dean, Vice President University Outreach and Regional Campuses, Lancaster Deans Office, December 2011. (18.5 years)

Kathryn Chambers Gilmore, Chief Audit Executive, Office of the President, Internal Audit, January 2012. (13 years)

Doreen Hockenberry, Head, Government Documents Department, Alden Library, July 2012. (23.6 years)

Carol Hoefler, Coordinatior, Bachelor of Specialized Studies, Vice President for Regional Higher

Kathy A. Hoisington, Senior Coordinator, E Business Solutions, Vice President for Finance and Administration, September 2011. (23.11 years)

Marcia Davies Key, Assistant Director Tech Prep, Vice President University Outreach and Regional Campuses, Lancaster Deans Office, July 2011. (10.7 years)

Carolyn King, Marketing Associate, Provost, Ohio University Press, July 2012. (10.8 years)

Thomas F. Korvas, Director of Career Services, Student Affairs, June 2012. (15.10 years)

Jennifer Doner LaRue, Campus Relations Coordinator, Vice President University Outreach and Regional Campuses, Lancaster Deans Office, December 2011. (27.3 years)

Edward Newman, Recycling and Refuse Manager, Vice President for Finance and Administration, Grounds Maintenance, July 2012. (22 years) 1998 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award
Gregory Oberlin, Academic Advisor, University College, Deans Office, June 2012. (21.1 years)

Joyce Diane Pac, Associate Director for International Recruitment, Admissions, Provost – Institutional Services, April 2012. (24.6 years)

Mary Lou Patacca, Director, IT Business Process Development and Design, Information and Technology, December 2011. (24.4 years)

Theodore Pursell, Senior Systems Analyst, Information Technology, July 2012. (9.8 years)

Edward Rankin, Environmental Project Manager, Voinovich Center, July 2012. (10.5 years)

Kendree J. Sampson, Associate Dean for Academics, Russ College of Engineering and Technology, June 2012. (25 years)

Brian David Shapiro, PeopleSoft Application Administrator, Information and Technology, October 2011. (27.3 years)

Linda K. Shapiro, Associate Controller, Vice President for Finance and Administration, January 2012. (29.7 years)

Ralph L. Six Jr., Assistant Director of Procurement Services, Vice President for Finance and Administration, October 2011. (26.4 years) 1999 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

Penny Trace, Associate Director of Residential Housing, Vice President for Student Affairs, Housing, July 2012. (29.1 years)

Jed William Utsinger, Coordinator of Research and Computer Services, Vice President University Outreach and Regional Campuses, Computer Services – Southern, August 2011. (22.11 years)

Joan Wigal, Director of Academic Technologies, Information Technology, Academic Technology, July 2012. (25.7 years)

David Wight, Director, Edison Biotechnology Institute, Vice President for Research, July 2012. (27 years)

Erle Wright, Equipment Manager, College of Fine Arts, Film, July 2011. (21.10 years)
Erie Wright, Equipment Manager, College of Fine Arts, Film, July 2011. (21.10 years)

Beverley J. Wyatt, Associate Director for Operations, Office of University Events, Vice President for Student Affairs, January 2012. (29.4 years) 2011 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

Laurie Zucker, Degree Audit System Analyst, Provost – Institutional Services, Registrar, June 2011. (19.9 years) Recognized in the 2011 ceremony

Administrators Awarded Emeritus Status in 2012

Terrence Hogan, Dean of Students Emeritus 1995 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award

Thomas Murray, Director Emeritus, WellWorks (retired June 2011)

Thomas Shostak, Dean Emeritus of Life Long Learning (retired June 2007)

Administrative Service Award Recipients 2012

40 Years of Service
Ellen Peterson

35 Years Service
Joyce Adkins-Childs

30 Years Service
Dean E. Dupler
Patricia A. Fox, 2011 Recipient of the Outstanding Administrator Award
Patricia Griffith
Fred Kight

Soozan Palsa
Cheryl A. Riley
Susan Sebring
Mark (Rusty) Smith
Duane M. Starkey

25 Years Service
Jacqueline L. (Jackie) Bennett-Hanning
John M. Boright
Joanne Bray
Jeffrey R. Brown
Susan A. Calhoun
Lora Jayne Clapp
Jay A. Clark
Howard Dean Dewald
Susan N. Downard
Michael A. Finney
Bryan Dwaine Jordan
Diana Lynn Kasler
Bruce Kelder
Gerard Anthony Krzic
Rita M. LaValley
Maria G. Lozykowski
Arvil Robert Miller Jr.
Gregory R. Oberlin
Christine M. Reghetti-Feyler
Judi Rioch
Stephan Thomas Trotta
Martin Thomas Tuck
Jeff Whitehead
Joan K. Wigal
Charles C. Wilson

20 Years Service
David (Scott) Carpenter
Nancy L. Cooper
Sandra Hawk Dowler
Gregory A. Fialko
Paula Lynn Hale
Barbara Ann Harrison
Joseph Frank (Jody) Lamb
Douglas Edward McCabe
Wendy Merb-Brown
Trent A. Skidmore
Mary J. Stout
James Allen Yute

15 Years Service
Leigh A. Atkinson
Jewell S. Barlow
Tony Benton
Gwenette K. Brooks

Bruce N. Brown
Wayne Chiasson
Lynnette Bush Clouse
Jean Demosky
Carolyn R. Ervin
Jenny Hall-Jones
Janelle Harmon
Karen Hudson
Stephanie L. Kears
Carolyn Khurshid
Thomas F. Korvas
Michael Krumlauf
Jill Lallier
Keith W. Leffler
Mark A. Mace
James (Jim) McCumber
Joni McCune
Mark K. McPherson
Valerie K. Miller
Clyde E. Pierce
David Pratt
Lisa Michele Rudy
Stephanie Ruth
E. J. Schodzinski
John Douglas Schriner
David M. Scott
Joseph Shields
Cynthia (Cindy) Strickland
Philip M. (Phil) Swatzel
Dennis L. Washington
Alan E. Watts
Barbara J. Williams
E. Hugh Woods

10 Years Service
Thomas Dale (Tom)
Arthur
David J. Belville
Donald J. Bilski
Victoria Boyles
Donna M. Capezzuto
Floyd J. Doney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Years of Service</th>
<th>FY (July 1 – June 30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 years</td>
<td>1966 (Jul 65 – Jun 1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 years</td>
<td>1971 (Jul 70 – Jun 1971)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 years</td>
<td>1976 (Jul 75 – Jun 1976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 years</td>
<td>1986 (Jul 85 – Jun 1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 years</td>
<td>1991 (Jul 90 – Jun 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 years</td>
<td>1996 (Jul 95 – Jun 1996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 years</td>
<td>2001 (Jul 00 – Jun 2001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nominees for the 2011 Outstanding Administrator Award

Administrative Senate recognizes the following individuals who were nominated for this year's Outstanding Administrator Award. Each nominee is to be commended for making a unique and notable contribution to Ohio University.


**Michael A. Finney**, Associate Director of Operations, Voinovich School of Leadership and Public Affairs.

**Shane Gilkey**, Assistant Vice President for Research and Sponsored Programs, Vice President for Research.

**Melanie A. Glassmire**, Assistant Director, eBusiness Solutions, VP - Finance and Administration.

**Paula L. Hale**, Budget and Research Specialist, Dept. of Chemistry and Biochemistry, College of Arts & Sciences.

**Mickey J. Hart**, Director of the Lesbian Bisexual Transgender Center, Provost's Office.

**Ann M. Lacomb**, Pre-professional Advising Coordinator, Department of Biological Sciences, College of Arts & Sciences.

**Monica S. Jones**, Director of Diversity for Regional Campuses, Office of Diversity, Access and Equity, Office of the Provost.

**George E. Mauzy**, Communications Specialist III, University Communications and Marketing.

**Leeanna Morgan**, Assistant Director of Learning Services, Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine.

**Vijayanand Nadella**, Director, Ohio Genomics Facility, Department of Environmental and Plant Biology, College of Arts & Sciences.

**Ellen L. Peterson**, Geriatric Education Coordinator, Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine.

**Judith M. Piercy**, Associate Director of Residential Housing, Vice President for Student Affairs.

**Allan L. Pollchik**, Head Librarian Chillicothe Campus, Ohio University Chillicothe.
Albert L. Schubert, Laboratory Director, Multiphase Institute, Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, Russ College of Engineering.

Gwyn N. Scott, Associate Vice President for Auxiliaries, VP Finance and Administration.

Tim D. Smith, Reference Librarian/Web Developer, Reference Department, University Libraries.

Cathy Waller, Director, Child Development Center, Patton College of Education.

Joan K. Wigal, Assistant Director Academic Technology, Office of Information Technology.

**Recipients of the 2012 Outstanding Administrator Award**

Shane Gilkey
As Assistant Vice President for Research at Ohio University, Shane has worked to support the research and creative activity efforts of Ohio University faculty and students by streamlining systems and simplifying processes. In recognition of his leadership, hard work and dedication, he is awarded the Outstanding Administrator Award this 16th day of May 2012.

Nominators described him as resourceful, enthusiastic and always helpful. They noted his vital contributions in the Dean’s office of the College of Arts and Sciences, the Vice President for Finance, and the Department of Physics and Astronomy before assuming his current position. They described his management style as one of continuous learning, one that has promoted a smoothly running staff based on mutual respect and proactive leadership.

His work in envisioning the LEO grants administration system, seeking input from colleagues around the university and working with programmers to create a nationally recognized system, has drawn high marks. Nominators also noted his work in creating “Navigating Research Administration at Ohio University” a comprehensive guide to critical information that has simplified and clarified the grant seeking process for faculty and staff.

The Information Technology Advisory committee and the OU Hockey group are among some of the campus organizations that have benefitted from his support. The Athens community profits from his work with the Little Beavers 4-H Club and the Santa Tree project of Athens County Children’s Services.

For his 19 years of creative and diligent work in guiding, supporting and enhancing the research enterprise at Ohio University, he has been selected to receive the Outstanding Administrator Award.
Monica S. Jones
As Director of Diversity for the Regional Campuses of Ohio University and Director of Student Services at the Zanesville Campus, she has worked to build an environment of respect and opportunity. In recognition of her leadership and dedication, she is awarded the Outstanding Administrator Award this 16th day of May 2012.

Nominators noted that as Director of Student Services she was a passionate student advocate and encouraged students to grow beyond their comfort zones. They mentioned her careful coordination and connection with student-led events, programs and projects at the Zanesville Campus. Her efforts to connect regional campus students with cultural events on the Athens campus drew notice. The Student Diversity Leadership Forum, where students presented their research and scholarship on diversity, drew 100 students to the Lancaster Campus due to her encouragement and support.

Students Teaching Against Racism in Society (S.T.A.R.S) and Gay Lesbian and Straight Supporters (G.L.A.S.S.) are among the student organizations that have benefited from her support and guidance. Her work in creating presentations such as “Diversity 101” for educators, “Managing Differences” for church leaders in the Zanesville area and “It’s all about yOU” to under-represented students about OHIO are examples of the creativity she brings to the efforts to educate groups about inclusive education, and to build awareness and support.

The Putnam Underground Railroad Education Center, Zanesville Community High School and Genesis Spirit of Women are among the groups that have benefited from her engagement in the Zanesville community.

For her creative and diligent work in guiding students and supporting the diversity efforts on the regional campuses of Ohio University she has been selected to receive the Outstanding Administrator Award.

Cathy Waller
As Director of the Child Development Center of Ohio University, Cathy has demonstrated effective leadership in the coordination and development of a nationally recognized Early Childhood Education Center. In recognition of her hard work and dedication, she is being awarded the Outstanding Administrator Award this 16th day of May 2012.

Nominators noted her enthusiasm for all aspects of the Center’s operations and her interest in each child who attends. They gave her high marks for her support of the center’s staff in developing their skills and furthering their education. Her work in managing the Center’s transition to the Patton College of Education and its integration into the College has assisted the continued development of the Early Childhood Education program. The Center’s re-accreditation by the National Academy of Early Childhood programs benefitted from her experience, guidance and support.
Her work in creating and sustaining the Center's Garden Party, which helps the children share their work in the Center's garden, has resulted in an event that draws 200 guests each year. This event allows the children and their teachers to showcase the Center to supporters around the university and the Athens area. Events such as Pumpkinpalooza offer other opportunities for children and staff to highlight the Center's activities.

The Patton College Curriculum Council, the Kennedy Museum Advisory Board and Administrative Senate are some of the campus organizations that benefit from her efforts. Hocking College, Malone College and Shawnee State University have sought her expertise in creating and strengthening early childhood education programs and centers, and in navigating the accreditation process.

For her continued support for Early Childhood Education and her creative work with the students, parents, teachers and staff at the Child Development Center of Ohio University, she has been selected to receive the Outstanding Administrator Award.

**Previous Recipients of Outstanding Administrator Awards**

1975  Charles F. Harrington  
1976  Gwen R. Coleman  
      Michael Vailiotos  
      Richard R. Whitney  
1977  Alice O. Kemmeter  
      E. Dale Mattmiller  
      John R. O'Neal  
1978  Alan H. Geiger  
      Ivan Harper  
      Robert E. Reed  
1979  Annabelle D'Augustine  
      Michael Hawek  
      Gail M. Walford  
1980  Yang Hi Kim  
      Craig D. Laubenthal  
      Gary O. Modes  
1981  Robert King (posthumous)  
      Hannah McCauley  
      Elizabeth Menston  
      Joel S. Rudy  
1982  Peggy Grove  
      Carolyn S. Henderson  
      Ping-Wei Lee  
1983  Lois Roberts  
      James C. Walters  
      Gail Zaspel  
1984  Jack G. Ellis  
      Robert A. Hynes  
      William Kane  
1985  William W. Dingus  
      Carol S. Disque  
      Don F. Stout  
      Charles J. Ping (honorary)  
1986  Juanita P. Fain  
      Mary Anne Flournoy  
      Daniel H. Stright  
1987  Andrew J. Chonko  
      Terry W. Coory  
      Theodore M. "Ted" Kohan  
1988  Meg Benke  
      Charles A. “Chip” Rogers, Jr.  
      N. Joseph Welling  
1989  Richard P. Harrison, Jr.  
      Joyce Z. Kohan  
      Richard W. Moffett
1990 Peggy S. Black
    Kenneth C. Frisch
    Mary Jane Jones

1991 William L. Allen
    Linda L. Hunt
    Nancy H. Rue

1992 Jessie Essex
    Patricia H. Gyi
    John R. Kelbley

1993 Joseph E. Eissman
    Mark W. Graham
    Mary Trujillo

1994 Carol B. Allen
    Richard S. Becknell
    Mary Lou Harris

1995 Terrence J. "Terry" Hogan
    Gretchen L. Stephens
    Sheila Y. Williams

1996 Robert C. Antle
    Margaret A. "Maggi" Channell
    Gordon M.R. Schanzenbach

1997 Richard G. Carpinelli
    David H. Smith
    Michael J. Sostarich

1998 Edward Newman
    Margaret L. Sheskey
    Kim C. Worrman

1999 Lora J. Munsell
    David A. Puzzuoli
    Ralph L. Six

2000 N. Kip Howard
    John C. Ray
    Jo Ellen Sherow

2001 Dorothy E. Anderson
    Paul D. Ladwig
    Jean R. Witkowski

2002 Rodney L. Dowler
    Sharon A. Huge
    Randall W. Shelton

2003 Marvin L. Bowman
    Sandra L. Foster
    Linda L. Longsinger

2004 Ann Campbell Brown
    Norman S. Lowery
    Harold E. "Hal" Nihiyer
    Robert Glidden (honorary)

2005 Alan W. Boyd
    Leone M. "Lee" Cibrowsk
    David M. Scott

2006 Harold W. Blazier
    Robert L. Rader
    Zofia H. Starzyk

2007 Carolyn Bailey Lewis
    Donald L. Moore
    Gordon J. Pettey

2008 Christy Carnes Lee
    Jacqueline M. "Jacki" Legg
    Wendy Merh-Brown

2009 Elizabeth L. "Beth" Maxon
    Connie L. Pollard
    Christine Sheets

2010 Stephanie D. Burcham
    Karen L. Deardorff
    Maureen K. Wagner

2011 Patricia A. Fox
    Terry L. Swank
    Beverley J. Wyatt

2012 Shane L. Gilkey
    Monica S. Jones
    Cathy Walker
Administrative Senate, 2011-2012
(http://www.ohiou.edu/admsen/)

Administrative Senate
Executive Officers
Lisa R. Kamody, Chair (District: At Large)
Joshua Bodnar, Vice Chair (District: 3)
Cathy Waller, Secretary (District: 14)
Deborah Daniels, Treasurer (At Large)
Beth Lydic, Immediate Past Chair (At Large)
Brenda Noftz, Past Chair Advisor (retired)

Senators 2011-2012
Karen Dahn (2012)
District: 1 Bentley, Bentley Annex, Cutler, Ellis, Lindley, McGuffey, RTECH, Wilson
Position: Assistant to the Dean, Arts & Sciences
Phone: 593-2842

Andrew Stuart (2014)
District: 2 Alden Library, Alden Annex, Crewson House, Scripps, Sing Tao House
Position: Instructional Librarian, Alden Library
Phone: 593-2698

Joshua Bodnar (2013)
District: 3 Bromley, Chubb, Pilcher House
Position: Assistant Director Of Sales/Promo/Communications, Housing
Phone: 593-9145

Connie Romine (2012)
District: 4 Brown House, Yamada International House, Claire Oates Ping Cottage, Galbreath Chapel, Glidden Hall, Hudson, Jennings House, Kantrner, Konneker Alumni Center, Lin Hall, TRAMA, McCracken, McKee, Putnam, Sculpture Studio, Seigfred, Trisolini House, Tupper Hall
Position: Associate Executive Director, Alumni Relations
Phone: 593-4300

Tim Epley (2013)
District: 5 Baker Center, RTV
Position: Business Manager, Student Services-Baker Center
Phone: 593-4023

Aaron Leatherwood (2014)
District: 6 Computer Services Center, Copeland, PSAC
Position: Director, Information Technology
Phone: 597-2545

VACANT (2014)
District: 7 Anderson, Grover, Porter, Walter, West Green Residence Halls

Jessica Wingett (2012)
District: 8 Grosvenor, Grosvenor West, Parks
Position: Manager, Office of Research and Grants OU-COM
Phone: 593-2336

VACANT (2013)
Amy Dean (2013)
District: 10 Aquatic Center, Bird Arena, Carver Center, Convo, Golf and Tennis Center, Peden Stadium, Ping, Visitor's Center, Wren Stadium
Position: Senior Associate Athletic Director
Phone: 593-1171

Patti Barnes (2013)
District: 11 Central Food, Facilities Management, Factory Street, University Garage
Position: Associate Director, Culinary And Dining Operations
Phone: 593-2970

Marjorie Mora (2012)
District: 12 BioChem, Corrosion Center, West Union Street Office Center (OIT), HRTC, Innovation Center
Position: Budget Analyst
Phone: 597-1436

Lisa S. Dael (2012)
District: 13 Central Classroom, Hanning Hall, West Union Street Office Center (non-OIT), Lasher Hall
Position: Assistant Director, eLearning Office
Phone: 593-9925

Cathy Waller (2012)
District: 14 The Ridges Buildings 8, 9, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 37
Position: Administrator, Child Development Center
Phone: 593-1819

VACANT
District: 15 Airport, McFarland Engineering, Stocker, Tech and Engineering

VACANT
District: 16 East Green Residence Halls, Kompeker Research, Nelson, Wolfe & Mill Street Apartments, South Green Residence Halls, Tech and Enterprise

Kelly Pero (2014)
District: 17 35 Park Place, Botanical Research, Gordy, Morton, Oasis, President’s Residence, Scott Quad
Position: Department Administrator, Mathematics
Phone: 593-1253

Martin Barnes (2014)
District: Part-time
Position: Executive Director, Systems and Operations
Phone: 597-3205

Heather Anerino (2013)
District: At Large
Position: Senior Manager, Advancement Websites
Phone: 597-9058

Filiz Aydin (2014)
District: At Large
Position: Core Administrator, COM Academic Affairs

Deborah Daniels (2013)
District: At Large
Position: Budget Unit Manager, Library
Phone: 593-2706

Karen Deardorff (2013)
District: At Large
Position: Associate Director, Cutler Scholars Program
Phone: 593-4275

Lisa Kamody (2011)
District: At Large
Phone: 593-2831

Beth Lydic (2012)
District: At Large
Phone: 593-4401

Cristina Milligan (2013)
District: At Large
Phone: 593-0570
David Dudding (2012)
District: At Large
Position: Director, Library IT
Phone: 593-0981

Melanie Glassmire (2014)
District: At Large
Position: Assistant Director, E-Business Solutions
Phone: 593-1964

Lisa Kamody (2014)
District: At Large
Position: Director, Student & Community Engagement/Academic Advisor
Phone: 593-2831

Wendy Kazz (2013)
District: At Large
Position: Department Administrator, Biological Sciences
Phone: 593-4793

Amy Kovach (2014)
District: At Large
Position: Core Administrator, COM Academic Affairs
Phone: 566-4865

Beth Lydic (2012)
District: At Large
Position: Administrative and Financial Officer
Phone: 593-4401

Connie Pollard (2012)
District: At Large
Position: Department Administrator, Environmental and Plant Biology
Phone: 593-1125

Wendy Rogers (2012)
District: At Large
Position: Assistant Director, Learning Community Programs
Phone: 593-1962

Eileen M. Theodore Shusta (2014)
District: At Large
Position: Human Resources Librarian
Phone: 593-2989

Rosanna St. Clair (2012)
District: Regional Campus
Position: Budget Manager, Zanesville Dean's Office
Phone: 588-1508

VACANT (2014)
District: Regional Campus

Adam Riehl (2013)
District: Regional Campus
Position: Director of Facilities Management - Southern Campus
Phone: 740-533-4618
Outstanding Administrator Awards Committee

Andrew Stuart, Co-Chair
Eileen Theodore-Shusta, Co-Chair
Sherrie Graden, Dane Johnston, Wendy Merb-Brown, Beth Maxon, Randy Price, Heather Wilson

Administrative Service Award Committee

Wendy Rogers, Chair
Tasha Attaway, Carey Busch, Karen Deardorff, Blaine Gabriel, Keely Hultz, Nikki Ohms, Cheryl Sickels and Cathy Waller
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